JMU Campus User Sourcing Guide

Products

This document is designed to assist users in sourcing good/services from preferred vendors that are SWaM certified and/or under contract in commonly purchased commodity areas. This is not a full list of all available vendors. Orders over $10,000.00 must be processed through eVA for Procurement approval, prior to the commencement of any work.

SWaM Type Key:

Micro - O  Small - S  Women-Owned - W  Minority-Owned - M  Service Disabled Veterans - V

### A/V Goods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Camcor, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Lee Hartman &amp; Sons, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;H Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daly Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitlock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A/V Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Blue Ridge A/V and Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Midway Production Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Production Technology Partners, LLC (PTP Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Shobeck, Inc (dba Spectrum Integrators)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Southard Audio, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSC Management (dba Productive AV)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Batteries

*All standard batteries (AA, AAA, C, D, & 9V) must be purchased through TSRC*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Battery Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>GovSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grainger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alibris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes &amp; Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Book &amp; Media Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>JMU Bookstore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Prince Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worldwide Books Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cameras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Camcor, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>GovSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;H Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daly Computers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Computer Peripherals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>GovSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daly Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Facilities/ Equipment and Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Katilyst Company LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Positive Pressure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Graphic Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Cure Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Eddy Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Fable LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Folio Design Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>HBP Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Hoon Design LLC dba Graphite Creative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Iconograph LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Journey Group Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Rhudy &amp; Co Strategic Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Robert Mott &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ink (printer) & Toner

*All copiers and printers include toner as part of the lease agreement.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Best Ink Store Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>GovSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Daly Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interior Design / Design Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>ARBAS Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Glickman Design Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dove Medical Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Pocket Nurse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Packaging Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Terravive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MRO (Maintenance, Repair, & Operations)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,M,V</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>B3 Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Beltway Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Encompass Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>General Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Miles Ahead Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Grainger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>RE Replacement Parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name Badges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Daniels Promotional Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Signs USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office Supplies**

A brief list of common items considered to be office supplies includes, but is not completely limited to: batteries, binders, blank CD/DVD, blank labels, blank/inter-office envelopes, calculators, calendars, chair mats, clipboards, clips/paper fasteners, common chalk, correction tape, desk accessories, desk sorters/trays, dividers, dry erase boards and supplies, easels/pads, files/folders, filing accessories, general art supplies, glues, hole punchers, mailroom supplies, message books, office scissors, office tacks, paper (may also be purchased from Madison Print Services), post-it notes, printer supplies, rulers, scissors, sheet protectors, staplers, surge protectors, tape, and writing instruments.

In the event an item or a comparable is not available from TSRC, and you have obtained written documentation, alternative sources can be used – contact Procurement (askeva@jmu.edu or 8-3145).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC (mandatory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison Print Services (paper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Printers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>GovSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Daly Computers (HP Printers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Printing Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Branner Printing Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Carter Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>McClung Printing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mid-Valley Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Professional Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Progress Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Winchester Printers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Wordsprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Worth Higgins &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison Print Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Promotional Items and Imprinting Services

Exceptions to these Mandatory contracts are limited and currently include imprinted items purchased through the JMU Bookstore (Follett), and items required by NCAA rules to be purchased from a specific vendor under branding regulations. Any other individual purchase for promotional or imprinting must be approved by Procurement Services in advance of the purchase (askeva@jmu.edu or 8-3145).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Bright Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Commonwealth Promotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Daniels Promotional Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Eleven West, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Fresh Printz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>I.D. Marketing, Inc. t/a IDAmerica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>LDA Creations, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>McClung Printing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Promo Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Real Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Scoville Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Smooth Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>SOS Advertising, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TK Promotions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>WKG Global Enterprises, Inc. dba A Logo For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>4imprint, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Authentic Promotions.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Sans Screenprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TDI, LLC dba MSP Design Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School, Crafting, and Miscellaneous Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discount School Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discovery Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enabling Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeshore Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oriental Trading Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pufferbellies Toys &amp; Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;S Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Duper Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trainers Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Toy Co Inc dba Constructive Plaything</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Signage/Banners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Eddie Edwards Signs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Gropen Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>HighTech Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Signs USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Signs Unlimited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Subscriptions (Magazines / Newspapers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBSCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Scientific (Equipment, Supplies, & Chemicals)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Colonial Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dove Medical Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Airgas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beckman Coulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bio-Rad Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Biological Supply Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fisher Scientific, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Technologies Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympus America Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PerkinElmer Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phenix Research Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spectrum Chemical and Laboratory Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Scientific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vernier Software and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VWR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CDW-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daly Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>SHI International</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Special Event Rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CVR (Central Virginia Rental)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Grand Rental Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TCS Event Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Temp-Power Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Skyline Tent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stamps (Custom Made)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Roanoke Stamp and Seal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standing Desks

Departments may purchase units that sit on top of an existing desk (a desk accessory) without contacting Procurement. If a department is purchasing a “free-standing” desk you are required to request for a VCE release waiver through Procurement prior to purchase. Once a release waiver is obtained or if you are purchasing an accessory, you may order online through their website and do a confirming order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>TSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Varidesk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Travel Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Corporate Travel Planners, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Vagabond Tours NY dba EDU Trips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Two-Way Radios

JMU exclusively purchases two-way radios through VITA state contracts. All two-way radio orders must include the number of radios, any accessories, and the requested frequencies. It is required for all two-way radios to have emergency frequencies. Contact Procurement for assistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Secom Systems Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Uniforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Scrubs &amp; Stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>The Uniform Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Unimex Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Videography Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>AV Adventure Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Collector Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,M,SDV</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>DV Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Elantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S,W</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Powell Media Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Rock Creek Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O,S</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ryan Berry Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Wahoo Video Productions LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suppliers

4 Imprint, Inc.
Contact: John Lord, (866) 624-3699, jlord@4imprint.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: 4imprint Inc, E4106
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5253) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.4imprint.com

Airgas
Contact: Jerry Moody, (704) 621-6913, jerry.moody@airgas.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: AIRGAS USA LLC-SOUTH DIV / Richmond - National Welders, E56488
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (E&I- CNR01362)
Website: www.airgas.com

Alibris
Contact: Abbie Fenneman, 510-594-4573, abbie@alibris.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Alibris, E27209
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4142) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.library.alibris.com

Apple
Contact: Mike Garcia, (512) 674-6893, mgarcia@apple.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Apple / Cupertino CA Apple, E20862
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (VITA - VA-150605-APPL) & eVA Apple Ordering Instructions
Website: www.apple.com

ARBAS Inc
Contact: Lee, (804) 592-8522, lee@arbas-inc.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: ARBAS Inc, VS0000107434
SWaM: Yes

Authentic Promotions.com
Contact: Maril Cardwell, (800) 497-7765 ext. 278, maril@authenticpromotions.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Authentic Promotions com, E33524
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5255) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.authenticpromotions.com
AVAdventure Productions
Contact: Liz Sykes, (540) 718-2343, liz@theavadventure.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: AVAdventure Productions LLC, VC0000159796
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMU6086
Website: http://avadventureinteractive.com/

B3 Enterprises LLC
Contact: Burnett Peters, (703) 963-5476
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: B3 Enterprises LLC, E89563
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.b3enterprisesllc.com

Barnes & Noble Booksellers
Contact: Salvatore Cirillo, (212) 633-3266
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Barnes & Noble Booksellers Inc (Corporate Office), VS0000134027
SWaM: No
Notes: Orders can be placed on their website and then a confirming order put into eVA. & Ordering Guide
Website: www.barnesandnoble.com

Battery Express LLC
Contact: Clint De Poy, (540) 434-5155
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Battery Express LLC, E63431
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Is located in Harrisonburg at 1501 South Main St
Website: www.batteryexpressva.com

B&H Photo
Contact: Yaakov Boim, (800) 947-8003 ext. 7745, Yaakovb@bhphoto.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: B & H Photo Video, C1792
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (E&I – CNR-01341)
Website: www.bhphotovideo.com

Beckman Coulter, Inc.
Contact: Yvonne Corbin, (800) 742-2345 ext. 304795, babplanalp@beckman.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Beckman Coulter, Inc., E3126
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4628)
Website: www.beckmancoulter.com
Beltway Supply Inc
Contact: David Heiby, (703) 372-5520
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Beltway Supply Inc, VS0000024668
SWaM: No
Website: www.beltwaysupply.com

Best Ink Store Inc
Contact: Chris Dailey, (757) 681-1747, info@BestInkStore.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Best Ink Store Inc, VS0000016793
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.bestinkstore.com

Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc
Contact: Kachina Handy, (510) 741-5698, kachina_handy@bio-rad.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: BIO-RAD Laboratories Inc, E3789
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4632)
Website: www.bio-rad.com

Blue Ridge A/V and Lighting
Contact: Joseph H. Kalkstein, (434) 993-5903, josephhkalksteinii@gmail.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Blue Ridge Event Lighting LLC, VS0000038209
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5996)
Website: Blue Ridge Event Production - Charlottesville | Richmond

Branner Printing
Contact: Doug Loman, (540) 333-4852, doug@brannerprinting.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Branner Printing Service Inc, E13427
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU6298)
Website: www.brannerprinting.com

Bright Ideas
Contact: Janet Baellow, (434) 589-1441, janet@gobrightideas.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Bright Ideas LLC, E37553
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5256) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.gobrightideas.com
Camcor, Inc
Contact: Grant Hamilton, (800) 868-2462 ext. 357, ghamilton@camcor.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: CAMCOR INC, C22079
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (VITA - VA-160519-CAMC)
Website: www.camcor.com

Carolina Biological Supply
Contact: Elizabeth Stanfield, (336) 538-6294, Elizabeth.stanfield@carolina.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: CAROLINA BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY, C21966
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4629)
Website: www.carolina.com

Carter Printing
Contact: Bob Lindenzweig, (804) 359-9206
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: CARTER PRINTING COMPANY, C13835
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: www.carterprinting.com

CDW-G
Contact: JMUTeam@cdw.com – Julianne Mauriello, (312) 705-9398 / julimau@cdwg.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: CDWG, E351
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (UVA - UVA-AGR-IT-00425-CDWG)
Website: www.cdwg.com

Collector Productions
Contact: Catherine Meadows, (757) 822-9691, catherine@collectorstudios.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Collector Productions LLC, VS0000314726
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMU6088
Website: http://collectorstudios.com/

Colonial Scientific
Contact: David Schultz, (866) 898-4360, david@colonialscientific.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Colonial Scientific Inc, E3079
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4630)
Website: www.colonialscientific.com
Commonwealth Promotional
Contact: Kevin Gorby, (540) 887-2660, kgorby@commonwealthpromotional.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Commonwealth Promotional-Educational, E7925
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS257) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.commonwealthpromotional.com

Complete Book & Media Supply
Contact: Shea Hartgrove, 800-986-1775 ext 119, shea@completebook.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Complete Book and Media Supply, Inc, VS0000014288
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (PACE - P00176)
Website: www.new.completebook.com

Corporate Travel Planners, Inc
Contact: Melissa Guenther, (210) 366-4450, mguenther@ctptravelservices.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Corporate Travel Planners, VS0000218154
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS130)
Website: www.ctp-travel.com

Cure, Inc
Contact: Kasey Hayes, (804) 334-3010, kasey@curedesign.co
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: CURE Inc, VS0000265725
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS917
Website: https://curedesign.co/

CVR (Central Virginia Rental)
Contact: Daniel Showalter, (540) 943-8173, danny@cvrrental.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: CVR Rentals Inc, E65267
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS4048)
Website: www cvrrental.com

Daly Computers
Contact: (301) 670-0381, vsales@daly.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: DALY COMPUTERS INC, C10358
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (VITA - multiple contracts)
Website: www.daly.com
Daniels Promotional Products
Contact: Kevin Long, (540) 434-4240 ext. 117, klong@pro-ad.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Daniels, E46468
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5258) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.danielspro-ad.com

Dell
Contact: Kelsee Lenox, kelsee_lenox@dell.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: DELL MARKETING LP-Dell / Dell-for James Madison, C24916
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (UVA - UVA845196) & eVA Dell Ordering Instructions
Website: www.dell.com

Discount School Supply
Contact: Francine Towbridge, (800) 836-9515
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Earlychildhood LLC DBA Discount School S, VS0000040781
SWaM: No
Website: www.discountschoolsupply.com

Discovery Toys
Contact: Lila Thome, (919) 818-8083
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Discovery Toys, VS0000058764
SWaM: No
Website: www.discoverytoys.net

Dove Medical
Contact: Tammy Bridges, (336) 643-9367, tammybridges@dovemedicalsupply.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Dove Medical, VS0000117063
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4631)
Website: www.dovemedicalsupply.com

DV Entertainment
Contact: David Verde, (540) 440-1383, david@dventertainment.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: DV Entertainment LLC, VS0000319761
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMU6085
Website: http://www.dventertainment.com/
EBSCO
Contact: Mary Margaret Fay, 800-653-2726 ext 3534
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: EBSCO Industries Inc, C24364
SWaM: No
Website: www.ebsco.com

Eddie Edwards Signs Inc
Contact: Erin Meadows, (540) 434-8595, emeadows@eesigns.biz
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Eddie Edwards Signs Inc, E50896
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details [JMU - UCPJMUS437]
Website: www.eesigns.biz

Eddy Alexander
Contact: Jennifer Eddy, (540) 404-8151, j.eddy@eddyalexander.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Eddy Communications Corp, VS0000146055
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS918
Website: https://eddyalexander.com/

Elantes
Contact: Adam Ishaeik, (703) 869-5109, adam.ishaeik@gmail.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Elantes, VS0000327349
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS084
Website: https://www.elantes.com/

Eleven West, Inc
Contact: Dana Giesen, (540) 639-9319, dana@elevenwest.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Eleven West Inc, E5760
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details [JMU - UCPJMUS259] & Ordering Guide
Website: www.elevenwest.com

Enabling Devices
Contact: (917) 747-3070
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Toys for Special Children, VS000095856
SWaM: No
Website: www.enablingdevices.com
**Encompass Supply**
Contact: Rudolph Burwell, (703) 955-0022
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Encompass Supply, VS0000099963
SWaM: Yes
Website: [www.encompass.com](http://www.encompass.com)

**Fable LLC**
Contact: Kate Carpenter, (804) 893-5544, kate@fablebranding.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Fable LLC, VS0000228370
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details [UCPJMUS926](#)
Website: [https://fablebranding.com/](https://fablebranding.com/)

**Ferguson Enterprises Inc**
Contact: Curt Martin, Curt.Martin@Ferguson.com or Kent Darrah, (540) 820-6410
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Ferguson Enterprises Inc, VS0000140537
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (UVA - UVA1473801)
Website: [www.ferguson.com](http://www.ferguson.com)

**Fisher Scientific, LLC**
Contact: Joe Yearm, (800) 766-7000, joseph.yearm@thermofisher.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: FISHER SCIENTIFIC COMPANY LLC, C5537
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (UVA - UVA967687)
Website: [www.fishersci.com](http://www.fishersci.com)

**Folio Design, Ltd.**
Contact: Marsha Vayvada, (540) 886-0557, marsha@folio-design.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Folio Design Ltd, VS0000028668
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details [UCPJMUS927](#)
Website: [https://www.folio-design.com/](https://www.folio-design.com/)

**Fresh Printz**
Contact: Nick Schrank, (310) 909-9264, nick@athleticunion.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Fresh Printz LLC, VS0000110739
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS271) & Ordering Guide
Website: [www.athleticunion.com](http://www.athleticunion.com)
General Sales of Virginia
Contact: Stu Stephenson, (800) 365-5444
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: General Sales of VA, E30046
SWaM: Yes

Glickman Design Studio
Contact: Jennifer Batchelder, (617) 840-5560, hello@glickmanstudio.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Glickman Design Studio, LLC, VS0000275577
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.glickmanstudio.com

Grainger, Inc.
Contact: Thomas Hofer, Thomas.hofer@grainger.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: W W Grainger Inc, VS0000166882
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (CNR01496-VHEPC)
Website: www.grainger.com

Grand Rental Station
Contact: Jeff Solenberger, (540) 667-1400, grs15346@yahoo.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Grand Rental Station, VS0000096799
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4046)
Website: www.grandrentalwinchesterva.com

Gropen Inc.
Contact: T.J. Ronayne, (434) 295-1924, customerservice@gropen.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Gropen Inc, E65274
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (GMU - GMU-1172-14-01)
Website: www.gropen.com

GovSmart Inc
Contact: Andrew Polson, (434) 326-0420, andrew@govsmart.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: GovSmart Inc, VS0000061981
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (UVA - UVA1567455)
Website: www.govsmart.com
HBP, Inc
Contact: Bill Novak, (800) 638-3508, bnovak@hbp.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: HBP Inc, E76819
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS931
Website: https://hbp.com/

Hightech Signs
Contact: Kevin Pyles, (434) 974-7900, kpyles@htsva.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Hightech Signs, E37177
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS436)
Website: www.htsva.com

Hoon Design LLC, dba Graphite Creative
Contact: Hoon Choi, (703) 998-3000, hoon@graphitecreative.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Hoon Designs LLC, VS0000154190
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS934
Website: https://graphitecreative.com/

Iconograph, LLC
Contact: Matt Thomas, (804) 874-2484, matts@iconograph.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Iconograph LLC, VS0000251010
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS935
Website: https://www.iconograph.com/

I.D. Marketing, Inc. t/a ID America
Contact: Tim Johnson, (804) 833-8454, tim@idamerica.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: ID MARKETING INC, E42055
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS260) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.idamerica.com

Image360 – Richmond Central
Contact: Dorothy Hager, (804) 588-5700, doty@image360rva.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Image 360 RVA, E89750
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS654)
Website: www.image360.com/richmondcentralva
Intron (a division of Illinois Tool Works, Inc.)
Contact: John Reskusich, (781) 575-5323, john_reskusich@instron.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: ILLINOIS TOOL WORKS INC, C251
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4633)
Website: www.instron.com

JMU Bookstore
Contact: jmubgeneralbook@jmu.edu
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Follett Higher Education Group Inc (JMU Bookstore – 712), VS0000281072
SWaM: No
Website: www.jmu.bkstr.com

Journey Group, Inc
Contact: Jon Thompson, (434) 961-2500, jont@journeygroup.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: The Journey Group Inc, VS0000053996
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMUS930
Website: https://www.journeygroup.com/

Katilyst Company LLC
Contact: Katie Hulse, (757) 288-0102, KHULSE@KATILYSTCOMPANY.COM
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Katilyst Company LLC, VS0000176472
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.katilystcompany.com

Lakeshore Learning
Contact: Ashley Bicanek, (800) 421-5354
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: LAKESHORE LEARNING MATERIALS, E53979
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (OMNIA Partners - R190501)
Website: www.lakeshorelearning.com

LDA Creations, Inc
Contact: Candace Farthing, (540) 879-2800, candace@ldacreate.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: LDA Creations Inc, VS0000082380
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5261) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.ldacreate.com
Lee Hartman & Sons, Inc
Contact: Steve M. Hartman, (540) 366-3493, shartman@leehartman.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: LEE HARTMAN AND SONS INC, E1017
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (7058821-12JC)
Website: www.leehartman.com

Life Technologies Corporation
Contact: Elise Korican, (760) 918-3027, elise.korican@thermofisher.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Life Technologies Corporation, E37761
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU4634)
Website: www.lifetechnologies.com

McClung Printing Inc (Printing Contract)
Contact: Mary McClung, (540) 649-6901, marym@mcclungco.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: McClung Printing Inc, E1290
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU6300)
Website: www.mcclungco.com

McClung Printing Inc (Promotional & Imprinting Contract)
Contact: Andrea Coffman, (540)941-7702, andreac@mcclungco.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: McClung Printing Inc, E1290
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5262) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.mcclungco.com

Midway Production Services, LLC
Contact: John E. Haramis II, (540) 951-5600, jharamis@midwayps.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Midway Production Services, LLC, VS000158087
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5994)
Website: Midway Production Services, LLC

Mid-Valley Press
Contact: Erin Seastrom, (540) 248-5300, eseastrom@midvalleypress.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Mid Valley Press, E50744
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU6301)
Website: www.midvalleypress.com
Miles Ahead Distribution Inc
Contact: Lynwood Hurdle, (804) 222-3505
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Miles Ahead Distribution Inc, E42435
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.milesaheaddistribution.com

Mosaic
Contact: Joe Fontana, (301) 927-3800, jfontana@mosaic.buzz
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: MOSAIC, E68629
SWaM: No
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: https://mosaic.buzz/

Olympus America Inc.
Contact: Kerry Enos, (781) 419-3603, Kerry.enos@olympus-ossa.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Olympus America Inc, E37593
SWaM: No
Notes: Contact Details (JMU - UCPJMU4635)
Website: www.olympus-ims.com

Oriental Trading Company
Contact: Customer Service, (800) 228-0475
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: OTC Brands Inc, VS0000220768
SWaM: No
Website: www.orientaltrading.com

Packaging Works
Contact: Amy Louise, amylouise@packagingworks.net
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Packaging Works LLC, VS0000022826
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Amy for info
Website: www.packagingworks.net

PerkinElmer Health Sciences, Inc.
Contact: Anna Boyle, (203) 712-8478, anna.boyle@perkinelmer.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: PerkinElmer Health Sciences, Inc, E5348
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4636)
Website: www.perkinelmer.com
Phenix Research Products
Contact: Kate Kelley, (240) 315-4291, kkelley@phenixresearch.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Phenix Research Products, E60616
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4637)
Website: www.phenixresearch.com

Pocket Nurse Enterprises Inc
Contact: Kate Kelley, (240) 315-4291, kkelley@phenixresearch.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Pocket Nurse Enterprises Inc, E2573
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (OMNIA Partners - R190201)
Website: www.pocketnurse.com

Positive Pressure
Contact: Brent Elliott, (571) 248-1511, positivepressureclean@gmail.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: PraisePoint LLC, VS0000249552
SWaM: Yes

Powell Media Concepts
Contact: Ben Powell, (709) 909-5682, ben@powellmediaconcepts.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Powell Media Concepts LLC, VS0000178992
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract details UCPJMU6089
Website: www.powellmediaconcepts.com

Prince Books
Contact: Sarah Pishko, (757) 622-9223, sarah@prince-books.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Prince Books, E83907
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Sarah to request a quote
Website: www.prince-books.com

Production Technology Partners, LLC (PTP Live)
Contact: Andrew Sparks, (833) 256-2433, andrew@ptplive.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Production Technology Partners LLC, VS0000328183
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5992)
Website: Home | PTP Live
**Professional Printing**
Contact: Jean Burke, (757) 547-1990, jburke@professionalprinting.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: PROFESSIONAL PRINTING CENTER INC, E5666
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: www.professionalprinting.com

**Progress Printing**
Contact: Wayne Claybrook, (800) 572-7804 ext. 7516, wclaybrook@progressprint.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: PROGRESS PRINTING COMPANY, C12078
SWaM: No
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: www.progressprintplus.com

**Promo Factory**
Contact: Spencer Mahanes, (434) 825-4965, spencer@yourpromoneeds.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Promo Factory LLC, VS0000091634
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5263) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.yourpromoneeds.com

**Pufferbellies Toys & Books**
Contact: Susan Blanton, (540) 886-3516
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Pufferbellies Toys and Books for Childre, VS0000107349
SWaM: No
Website: www.pufferbelliestoys.com

**Real Access**
Contact: Arthur Bonair, (703) 620-5390, abonair@realaccesspromo.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Real Access LLC, VC0000137160
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5265) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.realaccesspromo.com

**RE Replacement Parts**
Contact: Raymond Everett, sales@repartsinc.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: RE Replacement Parts, P391
SWaM: Yes
Website: https://buy.repartsinc.com/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>EVA Punchout</th>
<th>How they are listed in eVA</th>
<th>SWaM</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhudy &amp; Co. Strategic Communications</td>
<td>Contact: Michele Rhudy, (804) 852-8391</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rhudy &amp; Co Strategic Communications Inc, VS0000011518</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.rhudy.biz/">https://www.rhudy.biz/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke Stamp and Seal Co</td>
<td>Contact: Faith Newcomb, (540) 342-4766 x206, <a href="mailto:faithn@roanokecp.com">faithn@roanokecp.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Roanoke Stamp and Seal Co, E3964</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.roanokecustomproducts.com">www.roanokecustomproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mott &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Contact: Robert Mott, (540) 290-1677, <a href="mailto:robert@robertmottdesigns.com">robert@robertmottdesigns.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Robert Mott &amp; Associates, VS0000090190</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://robertmottdesigns.com/">https://robertmottdesigns.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Productions</td>
<td>Contact: Steve Agnew, (703) 481-6590, <a href="mailto:steve@rock-creek.com">steve@rock-creek.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Rock Creek Productions Inc, VS0000027960</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://rock-creek.com/">https://rock-creek.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Berry Productions</td>
<td>Contact: Ryan Berry, (540) 836-0079, <a href="mailto:ryanjberry@gmail.com">ryanjberry@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ryan Berry Productions LLC, VS0000091807</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ryanberry.net">www.ryanberry.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;S Worldwide</td>
<td>Contact: Marie Hughes, (800) 642-7354</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>S&amp;S Worldwide Inc, C865</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ssww.com">www.ssww.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sans Screenprint
Contact: Sixto Naranjo, (703) 368-6700, sixton@sansscreenprint.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: SAN Screenprint, Inc, E79311
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5266) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.sansscreenprint.com

Scoville Specialties
Contact: Lynn Scoville, (434) 528-8828, lynn@ssipromos.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Scoville Specialties, Inc., E2722
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5267) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.ssipromos.com

Scrubs & Stuff
Contact: Melissa Mitchell, (276) 971-7121
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Scrubs & Stuff, VS0000176663
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.scrubstuff4u.com

Secom Systems Inc
Contact: Alison Winter, (770) 453-9411
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: SECOM SYSTEMS INC, E5046
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (VITA - VA-111104-SECO)
Website: www.secomwireless.com

SHI International
Contact: Marlon Little, (703) 234-6570, Marlon_Little@SHI.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: SHI International Corp, E5842
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (UVA-AGR-IT-00168-SHI)
Website: www.shi.com

Shobeck, Inc (dba Spectrum Integrators)
Contact: Steve Hobeck, (434) 997-2797 x46, steveh@spectrumintegrators.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Shobeck Inc DBA Spectrum Integrators, E69116
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5993)
Website: Spectrum Integrators
Signs Unlimited, Inc.
Contact: Carol Standford, (804) 535-0607, cstandford@signsunlimited.net
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Signs Unlimited Inc, E27783
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (VCU - 7764902AZ-02)
Website: www.signsunlimitedinc.net

Signs USA
Contact: Kerry Cofield, (540) 432-6366, customerservice@signsusaonline.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Signs USA, E51858
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS435)
Website: www.signsusava.com

Skyline Tent Company
Contact: Kathryn Kieffer, (434) 977-8368, kathryn@skylinetentcompany.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Skyline Tent Company Inc, VS000016038
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS5323)
Website: www.skylinetentcompany.com

Smooth Athletics
Contact: Shannon Boyle, (540) 885-6760, smoothathletics@aol.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: SMOOTH ATHLETICS LTD, VS0000244939
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS5268) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.smoothathletics.com

SOS Advertising
Contact: Ryan Sacco, (540) 442-9226, sosadsinfo@gmail.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: SOS Advertising LLC, E67990
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMUS5269) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.sos-ads.com

Southard Audio, LLC
Contact: Jason Misterka, (540) 234-0529, jason@southardaudio.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Southard Audio, E83517
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMUS991)
Website: Southard Audio
Spectrum Chemical and Laboratory Products
Contact: Steve Minton, (800) 772-8786 ext. 5732, sminton@spectrumchemical.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: Spectrum Chemical Mfg, E7980
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4638)
Website: www.spectrumchemical.com

Super Duper Inc
Contact: Marisa Chopp, (800) 277-8737
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Super Duper Publications, VS000024904
SWaM: No
Website: www.superduperinc.com

TCS Event Rentals (TES Group)
Contact: Bob Ratliff, (800) 918-8901 ext 230, bob@tcsevenrentals.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: TES Inc, E33281
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5327)
Website: www.tcsevenrentals.com

TDI, LLC dba MSP Design Group
Contact: Bobby Baughan, (804) 716-7303, bbaughan@mspdesigngroup.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: TDI LLC, VS0000126193
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5264) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.promoconsiderations.com

Temp-Power
Contact: Kimberly Lynn, (757) 932-8463, kimberly@temp-power.net
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Temp-Power Inc, VS000004081
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5324)
Website: www.temp-power.net

Terravive
Contact: Julianna Keeling, (804) 380-2241, julianna@terravive.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Terravive, VS0000265850
SWaM: Yes
Website: www.terravive.com
**The Uniform Store**  
Contact: Lisa Beggs, (540) 678-8711  
eVA Punchout: No  
How they are listed in eVA: The Uniform Store LLC, VS0000050845  
SWaM: Yes  
Website: [www.shoptheuniformstore.com](http://www.shoptheuniformstore.com)

**Thomas Scientific**  
Contact: Matthew Lane, (856) 467-2000, matthewl@thomassci.com  
eVA Punchout: Yes  
How they are listed in eVA: THOMAS SCIENTIFIC, C3419  
SWaM: No  
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU4639)](#)  
Website: [www.thomassci.com](http://www.thomassci.com)

**TK Promotions, Inc**  
Contact: Todd Mawyer, (804) 740-8800, todd@tkpromotionsinc.com  
eVA Punchout: No  
How they are listed in eVA: TK Promotions Inc, VS0000033940  
SWaM: No  
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5270) & Ordering Guide](#)  
Website: [www.tkpromotionsinc.com](http://www.tkpromotionsinc.com)

**Trainers Warehouse**  
Contact: Michael Doctoroff, (508) 653-3770  
eVA Punchout: No  
How they are listed in eVA: trainers warehouse, E56897  
SWaM: No  
Website: [www.trainerswarehouse.com](http://www.trainerswarehouse.com)

**TSC Management (dba Productive AV)**  
Contact: Juan Bialet, (804) 478-8040, juan.bialet@productiveav.com  
eVA Punchout: No  
How they are listed in eVA: Productive AV, VS0000068976  
SWaM: Yes  
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU5995)](#)  
Website: [www.productiveav.com](http://www.productiveav.com)

**TSRC**  
Contact: Jenypher Villa, (804) 412-2726, jvilla@thesupplyroom.com  
eVA Punchout: Yes  
How they are listed in eVA: TSRC Inc / TSRC INC JMU, VS00000142896  
SWaM: Yes  
Notes: [Contract Details (UVA - UVA1507501)](#)  
Website: [www.tsrccinc.net](http://www.tsrccinc.net)
Unimex Corporation
Contact: Weiwei Jian, (703) 579-6848, weiwei.jian@unimexus.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Unimex Corporation, VS0000088901
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Weiwei ordering
Website: www.unimexus.com

US Toy Co Inc dba Constructive Plaything
Contact: Jordan Bryant, (800) 448-4115
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: US Toy Co Inc dba Constructive Plaything, E41811
SWaM: No
Website: www.ustoy.com

Wahoo Video Productions LLC
Contact: Brad Clore, (813) 233-6990, video@wahoovideo.com
eVA Punchout: NO
How they are listed in eVA: Wahoo Video Productions LLC, VS0000167143
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract details UCPJMU6087
Website: https://wahoovideo.com/

Whitlock
Contact: Tom Jenkins - Account Manager 804.325.4659 - jenkinst@whitlock.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Whitlock, C11779
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (VCU – 7058821-18JC)
Website: www.whitlock.com

Winchester Printers, Inc
Contact: Susan Britton, (540) 247-0539, sbritton@winchesterprinters.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: WINCHESTER PRINTERS INC, C11333
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU – UCPJMU6302)
Website: www.winchesterprinters.com

WKG Global Enterprises, Inc. dba A Logo For You
Contact: Regina Kenerley, (757) 220-9259, alfy@kernergroup.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: A Logo For You Inc, VS0000198054
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Contract Details (JMU - UCPJMU5254) & Ordering Guide
Website: www.alogoforyou.com
**Worldwide Books Corporation**
Contact: Kelly Fiske, (607) 272-9200 ext. 16, fiske@worldwide-artbooks.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Worldwide Books, VS0000024151
SWaM: No
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU – UCPJM4144)](#) & [Ordering Guide](#)
Website: [www.worldwide-artbooks.com](http://www.worldwide-artbooks.com)

**Wordsprint**
Contact: Bill Gilmer, (540) 382-9111, bgilmer@wordsprint.net
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Wordsprint Inc, E79487
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: [www.wordsprint.com](http://www.wordsprint.com)

**Worth Higgins & Associates, Inc.**
Contact: Brian Losch, (804) 264-2304, blosch@whaprint.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Worth Higgins & Associates Inc, E2272
SWaM: Yes
Notes: Email Krista Nealis (nealiskl@jmu.edu) for Details
Website: [www.worthhiggins.com](http://www.worthhiggins.com)

**Vagabond Tours NY dba EDU Trips**
Contact: Kate Coffey, (845) 848-2767, Kate@edutrips.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: EDU Trips, VS0000185999
SWaM: No
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU - UCPJM5129)](#)
Website: [www.edutrips.com](http://www.edutrips.com)

**Varidesk**
Contact: governmentsales@vari.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: VARI Sales Corporation, VS0000265440
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details ([OMNIA Partners - R180404](#)) & See Ordering Guide
Website: [www.varidesk.com](http://www.varidesk.com)

**Vernier Software and Technology**
Contact: Ginny Van Ness, (888) 837-6437, quotes@vernier.com
eVA Punchout: No
How they are listed in eVA: Vernier Software & Technology LLC, E26353
SWaM: No
Notes: [Contract Details (JMU - UCPJM4640)](#)
Website: [www.vernier.com](http://www.vernier.com)
VWR
Contact: Amanda Starke, (757) 346-8489, amanda_smith@vwr.com
eVA Punchout: Yes
How they are listed in eVA: VWR INTERNATIONAL LLC, VS0000176525
SWaM: No
Notes: Contract Details (E&I – CNR01459)
Website: www.vwr.com